THE MAN’s dam was the 2012 Team Purebred Southwest Regional Reserve Poland Gilt. Her dam is a Bullseye daughter we raised and sold to the Culp family. This female was named the 2011 Adams County Indiana Supreme Champion Gilt and went on to also produce the 2012 Ohio State Fair Junior Show Champion Poland Barrow and the 2013 Team Purebred Southwest Regional Reserve Champion Barrow. The bottom side of THE MAN’s pedigree and the success by these females is reason enough to use this guy!

Breeder:
Robby, Ryan & Kyndra Sheets, Columbia City, Ind.

Current Owner:
Center Prairie Genetics

Breeder:

The Man

The Man

POLAND NEGATIVE $75 per dose

ILL0 After Shock 4-2
BOW1 PSSS DeJavu 19-4
BOW8 Miss Just ‘N Time 2-3

RRK3 The Man 3-1
JWP1 Unreal 8-5
CCS2 Miss Big River 1-9
TJO1 Miss Big River 3-1

Reg. 44167001 • DOB: 8-9-13

Purchased private treaty.

New Addition

(815) 303-4625 - cell  (815) 875-3689 - farm  www.centerprairiegenetics.com